
Coverage
Unlimited calling to mobile numbers in 30+ 
countries and unlimited calling to landlines in 
70+ countries.

Aland Islands
Andorra
Argentina
Australia
Austria
Bahrain
Belgium
Bermuda
Brazil
Brunei
Bulgaria
Canada
Canary Islands
Chile
China
Christmas Island
Colombia
Costa Rica
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Dominican Republic
Easter Island
Estonia
Faroe Islands
Finland
France
French Guiana
Germany
Greece
Guadeloupe
Guam
Hong Kong
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Ireland
Italy
Japan

For complete features & coverage visit

www.j1simcards.com
Countries covered with our mobile-to-mobile service 
are noted in bold.

Kuwait
Latvia
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macau
Malaysia
Malta
Martinique
Mexico
Netherlands
New Zealand
Norway
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Russia
Saint Martin
San Marino
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
South Africa
South Korea
Spain
St. Barthélemy
Svalbard
Sweden
Switzerland
Taiwan
Thailand
Turkey
United Kingdom
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vatican City
Venezuela
Zambia

Hassle free communication for 
your stay in the US

Introducing the J1 & F1
Unlimited Everything Calling Plan

No Contract, No Credit Check, No Worries

The affordable, short-term option for 
for J1/F1 work/study programs.

Do you spend a fortune on roaming charges just to stay 
connected during your US travels? Or do you restrict 
yourself to emergency calls and unreliable hotel WiFi? 
The J1 SIM, you get unlimited access, a powerful, 
reliable communication network that stretches across 
the US — without paying a penny in roaming fees.

Relax and enjoy your travels

So the next time you travel in the US, enjoy superior 
communications with unlimited access. Make as many 
calls as you want. Look up travel schedules. Download 
maps. Find a great restaurant nearby. Check the 
weather. Post some pics to Facebook. Do it worry-free 
and don’t forget to call Mom at home. All international 
calls from your J1 SIM are conveniently direct dial and 
also, unlimited. 



About J1 SIM Card

J1 SIM cards offer affordable mobile phone service 
exclusively for travelers on an F-1 study or J-1 work 
VISA. For your next work-study summer, internship or 
university degree program your J1 SIM Card will keep 
you online and connected.  

       Unlimited International Calling? Yes!

You J1 SIM Card offers unlimited mobile-to-landline 
calling to 70+ countries and mobile-to-mobile 
calling to 30+ countries. Connecting with friends and
family back home has never been easier.

       Unlimited Nationwide & International SMS

The J1 SIM offers free unlimited nationwide and 
international SMS messaging to any country around the 
world, while you’re in the USA. That includes both 
incoming and outgoing messages.

Unlimited Data

J1 SIM lets you access the 4G network instantly, which 
means that you’ll enjoy Internet access and reliable 
coverage every month with the �rst 2GB at 4G LTE 
speeds and unlimited data thereafter with no long-term 
contract or credit check required.  This makes it the 
perfect choice for J1 travelers to the U.S.A..

Unlimited Music Streaming

Chill out with Unlimited Music Streaming using your 
favorite apps on your smart phone without burning your 
4G LTE data. No overages, just all the music you want 
from your favorite music services like Apple Music, 
Pandora, iHeartRadio, Rhapsody, and more.

How to get started?

We work exclusively with J-1 and F-1 visa holders in 
the US. Family and friends traveling with a J-1 or F-1 
participant are also eligible.

To obtain a J1 SIM contact your program 
director or request a SIM at

Once you receive your SIM simply schedule* 
the date you would like service activated 

You will receive an email with your US phone 
number on the requested activation date.

* We recommend activating 1-2 days before your 
departure so you have time to share your new USA 
number with friends and family.
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j1simcards.com/order

j1simcards.com/activate
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       Unlimited Nationwide Calling

Your J1 exclusive service includes unlimited 
nationwide USA calling, including Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico. No limits on inbound or outbound calls with no 
evening or weekend restrictions


